Antiquing Visits To America - January/ February
Florida Itinerary 2009
Flight Itinerary
•Depart UK
•Arr. Orlando
•Dep. Orlando
•Arrive UK

Wednesday 28th January 2009
Wednesday 28th January 2009
Wednesday 11th February 2009
Thursday 12th February 2009

Day by Day itinerary
Wed 28th Jan. Travel to St Augustine Florida
Hotel St Aug.
Thurs 29th
Antiquing in and around St Augustine Florida
“
Fri
30th
Touring central Florida Mt Dora / Deland antiquing
“
Sat
31st
Free day in St Augustine Trolley tour ( San Marco Even.)
“
Sun
1st Feb
Travel to Savannah via St Simons Isl. Ga.
Hotel
Savannah
Mon 2nd
Touring Savannah Trolley tour
“
Tues 3rd
Antiquing in Savannah travel to St Augustine.
Hotel St Aug.
Wed 4th
Rest day in St Augustine
“
Thurs 5th
Travel to West Palm Beach
Hotel WPB
Fri
6th
Antique show WPB
“
Sat
7th
Antique show WPB
“
Sun
8th
Travel to Orlando via central Florida
Hotel
Orlando
Mon 9th
Antiquing in and around Orlando
“
Tues 10th
Visit to one entertainment park (Pre paid)
“
Wed 11th
Travel to airport for overnight flight home
The Ancient City of St Augustine, Florida - Founded by the Spanish in 1565 boasts to be the oldest continually
inhabited city in the United States more information about this fascinating coastal city with an abundance of
history and wonderful beaches can be found on www.getaway4florida.com
Mount Dora and Deland - Are just two of the many central Florida towns we visit searching for antiques, Mount
Dora is the home to Renningers antique extravaganza more information can be found on www.renningers.com
Deland and other similar sized towns in central Florida are jewels often missed when visiting Florida, they
represent the history and culture not often displayed in the tourist brochures.
Savannah- They are more friendly than formal in Savannah.
Whoever you are, wherever you're from, Savannah welcomes you with true Southern hospitality, just as they have
been welcoming guests since 1733. Hip and historic, robust and refined, Savannah is where you'll find amazing
architecture, spooky cemeteries and rich history—along with global sophistication and fabulous food. It's where
history resonates into the present day, and where memories are still being made and great antiques can still be
found. www.savcvb.com
West Palm Beach “Spectacular” antique Fair - The West Palm Beach Antique and Collectibles Show is one of
Florida’s biggest and best antique shows. It has been running at the same location for over 18 years. Our visit
takes us South along the Atlantic coast past places like Daytona, Cape Kennedy towards the Everglades and
Lake Okeechobee to West Palm Beach or return trip takes us through the centre of the State to Orlando.
Orlando - What can be said about Orlando that has not already been said, however it also offers some little
known gems to the antique seeker, rarely found by most visitors.
Our last day will visit one of the theme parks off your choice, Disney, Universal or Sea World before packing for
the flight home the next day. I know, not an antique in sight, but you have come this close to wonderland why
not step into it for just one day, believe me you won’t regret it.

Antiquing Visits To America - October/ November
Florida Itinerary 2009
Flight Itinerary
•Depart UK
•Arr. Orlando
•Dep. Orlando
•Arrive UK

Wednesday 28th October 2009
Wednesday 28th October 2009
Wednesday 11th November 2009
Thursday 12th November 2009

Day by Day itinerary
Wed 28th Oct. Travel to St Augustine Florida
Hotel St Aug.
th
Thurs 29
Antiquing in and around St Augustine Florida
“
Friday 30th
Touring central Florida Mt Dora / Deland antiquing
“
st
Saturday 31
Free day in St Augustine Trolley tour ( San Marco Even.)
“
st
Sunday 1 Nov. Travel to Savannah via St Simons Isl. Ga.
Hotel Savannah
nd
Monday 2
Touring Savannah Trolley tour
“
Tues 3rd
Antiquing in Savannah travel to St Augustine.
Hotel St Aug.
Wed 4th
Rest day in St Augustine
“
th
Thurs 5
Travel to West Palm Beach
Hotel WPB
th
Fri
6
Antique show WPB
“
Sat
7th
Antique show WPB
“
th
Sun
8
Travel to Orlando via central Florida
Hotel Orlando
th
Mon 9
Antiquing in and around Orlando
“
th
Tues 10
Visit to one entertainment park (Pre paid)
“
Wed 11th Nov. Travel to airport for overnight flight home
The Ancient City of St Augustine, Florida.- Founded by the Spanish in 1565 boasts to be the oldest continually
inhabited city in the United States more information about this fascinating coastal city with an abundance of history and
wonderful beaches can be found on www.getaway4florida.com
Mount Dora and Deland - Are just two of the many central Florida towns we visit searching for antiques, Mount Dora
is the home to Renningers antique extravaganza more information can be found on www.renningers.com
Deland and other similar sized towns in central Florida are jewels often missed when visiting Florida, they represent
the history and culture not often displayed in the tourist brochures.
Savannah- They are more friendly than formal in Savannah.
Whoever you are, wherever you're from, Savannah welcomes you with true Southern hospitality, just as they have been
welcoming guests since 1733. Hip and historic, robust and refined, Savannah is where you'll find amazing architecture,
spooky cemeteries and rich history—along with global sophistication and fabulous food. It's where history resonates
into the present day, and where memories are still being made and great antiques can still be found. www.savcvb.com
West Palm Beach “Spectacular” antique Fair- The West Palm Beach Antique and Collectibles Show is one of
Florida’s biggest and best antique shows. It has been running at the same location for over 18 years. Our visit takes us
South along the Atlantic coast past places like Daytona, Cape Kennedy towards the Everglades and Lake Okeechobee
to West Palm Beach or return trip takes us through the centre of the State to Orlando.
Orlando- What can be said about Orlando that has not already been said, however it also offers some little known gems
to the antique seeker, rarely found by most visitors.
Our last day will visit one of the theme parks off your choice, Disney, Universal or Sea World before packing for the
flight home the next day. I know, not an antique in sight, but you have come this close to wonderland why not step into
it for just one day, believe me you won’t regret it.

